
 RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
LOOKS LIKE

WHAT HELPING WITH

Very similar to middle school role. With
the exception of our 10-12th graders
having small group sessions held at
the leaders home once a month. 

Upperclassmen will attend RE twice
a month. A large group session
with small group breakout time
and the in home small group
lesssons.

Leaders have an opportunity to
take complimentary faith
formation classes from Franciscan
University.

Wednesdays from 7:15-8:45 pm in
the Youth Center

High School 
(9-12th grades)-
leader

As the leader (teacher), you will
"plan" the lesson and activities for
the night. You will be given a leader
guide that lays everything out for
you. You will just choose activities,
games, videos, etc. to include in the
lesson.

Assistants help escort children to the
restroom or drinking fountain, assist
in classroom management, and help
the leader where needed.

Catechist and assistants have an
opportunity to receive a Catechist
Formation Certificate from the
Augustine Institute. 

Wednesdays from 6-7:30 pm

Traditional 2-5th
grade- Leader or
assistant

As a catechist, you are formally
trained and fully prepared to
lead an atrium. Inquire about
trainings.

As an assistant, you will be
trained on what to expect, how
to respond, and how to assist
trained catechist. This is done on
site with a trained catechist or
DC & YFF.

Basic role- escorting children to
restroom or drinking fountain,
observing them, helping setup
the atrium, and maintaining a
meditative state in the atrium.

Tuesday or Wednesday from 4-
5:30 pm or 6-7:30 pm

Catechesis of the
Good Shepherd-
Catechist or
assistant

Expectations of all
volunteers- be willing to

share the faith through word
& action, spend time
beforehand with the

material, and ultimately
lead children & youth closer

to Christ.

As a leader, you will be assigned to
a grade specific small group. You
will facilitate breakout sessions to
discuss the lesson, participate in
relational ministry (getting to know
the youth), and help lead/plan the
large group and grade specific
lessons. 

If you feel comfortable, we will
encourage you to help more duiring
the large group lessons by leading
opening or closing prayer, giving the
witness talk, or helping facilitate the
games. 

Leaders have an opportunity to take
complimentary faith formation
classes from Franciscan University.

Wednesdays from 6-7:30 pm in the
Youth Center

Middle School
(6-8th grades)-
leader

All new volunteers will need to fill out paperwork, including a background check.
 

Catechists, leaders, and assistants may choose to receive a stipend, tuition waiver (for their
children in the program), or volunteer their time.


